
THREE REASONS
Why Our Grocery is One of the Best in This

Section

Good Goods Efficient Service
Reasonable Prices

Get our prices on staple and fancy groceries and
fresh fruits and vegetables and you will be con¬
vinced that what we say is true.

We sell nothing inferior and our service is prompt
and satisfactory. Make our store your daily mar¬

keting place. Our line of Cold Drinks is always
satisfying. You'll never rejret it.

JOHN W. HARRIS
Under Union Warehouse

Balloon Tires
Be sure you get the Genuine
Balloon if you expect balloon
ease of riding and comfort.

Genuine Goodyear and Hood
sold by

Cranford Motor Company

* WATCHES
THE modem idea in watches is FIRST a good |Time Piece". Afterthat comes refinements ofmanufacture and design. Time has madeclear to us, for example, that when a father buys a watch, he wants itto last mote than bisOWN life. He wants to give it to his son, in turn.

This store has always specialized in "Time Pieces". As the minutestick off, we care less about adornment than accuracy. Here you willfind the dependable makes.;-proud acquisitions for the generations tocome. Ana there are the daintiest, prettiest watches for women, too.new models, new designs. It will be worth your while to come and seethem.
We wish to call your attention to the W.W.W. line of GuaranteedPearls* juSt in. Never were such pcarla offered at thi« price and withsuch a guarantee. Then there are the new White Gold 18-K diamondrings, engagement rin^s,« wedding ringa and mounting* we ran

«Wr preaent ruig* *** hmUy

I

L. W.Parrish, Jeweler

(iOOD RECF.IPS

Raleigh, Oct. 31. Ten thousand
bales of cotton received at warehouse*
of the North Carolina Cotton Growers'
Cooperative Association the flrBt three
days of this week, la the record, ac¬

cording to a statement issued from
headquarters last night. This beats
any three day record previously. Mem¬
bers of the Association are delivering
rapidly and taking advantage of the
advance of $70 a bale now being made
by the Association. Cotton la of better
grade, Indicating care In picking and
ginning.

Raleigh, Oct. SI. Announcement is
made that an addroas Wilt be deliver¬
ed by General Bales Manager C. B.
Howard of the Cooperative cotton Ex¬
change on the program of November
7. at radio station W. L. 8. Chicago.
This address will go broadcast at t:ll
Central Standard time.

ElfCOTJBAOirrO THE CHILDREN

Now that the children are back In
school again, what are we doing to
encourage them? Or are we doing
anything at all?

Poaafbly the children, Irresponsible
In their youth, do not expect anything
from ua, but that does not excuse us
in the leaat.
They are entitled to our moral and

spoken encouragement In their efforts
to secure an education that will fit
them for successful stations In life.
A few years hence they will be able

to understand what we do or do not
do to aid them today.

Wltl titer oonslder what we did, or
that wo Ci4a*tT

Erosion mint hundreds of acre*
each year because landowners will
MO< take the trouble to atop or pre.
rant It . . , ...

I
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Grey Egero n writing KnglUli »en-
t<.nrw with dangling modifiers, "The
mau w» digging a well with it Human
nose.'
Hub Beck. "I have the pneumoniaand I'm trying to talk It pff."Mitts ltoblnson. "1 know you will

succeed."
Pattle Plummer Macon, "The Roman

^lrls married very young.''Francis Allen, "They must harebeen prettier than girls are now."
Mr. Hook, "What is a rectangle?"Bill Mills. "A square that Is toolong."

His Last Letter
(By W. C. Perry)Mr. L. C. Brooks was lying on hisbed and knew that he could not llifl

tw(r^re«ks longer so he called one ofbis Servants that had been with himfor twenty years and had been veryfaithful. His name was Mose.
Mr. Brooks told Mose to bring himhlB pen and paper and then he wrote

a very short letter and put It in an
envelope and sealed it, then wrote
on the envelope "Fortune," and toldMose to keep this letter for a whole
year and then give It to his son that|41d more work In that year.

Brooks had three sons namedJames. Frank arid Henry Brooks who
were all trying to be Ihventors Just
as their father had been.Frank had been in the next room
and had heard what his father had
said so he went to his other two broth
era and told them what he had heard
and they all decided to Invent some¬
thing together.
The next morning they all went to

their father and told them that they
were going to Invent something to¬
gether but their father said that he
didn't reckon he could live to sec themcomplete It. so they all left the room
together while he ate his breakfast.
Frank loved his father more than

his other two brothers and he came
back to see him In an hour but when
he opened the door his father did not
move then he went to his bed andfound out he was dead.

Mr. Brooks was buried the next
day and afler the funeral the three
Brooks brothers came back to their
Bhop and were planning for their In¬
vention and finally decided to try toinvent an engine to make gasoline.Ten months had passed and Mose
was still working with the Brooksbrothers and had still kept this letter
a secret.
One morning When Mose came to the

shop he did not find anybody therebut Frank, he asked what was the
matter and Frank told him that
James and Henry had sold them theirshare in the engine, so from now onMose and Frank worked on their en¬gine alone.

Wlthi-i three 9'eeks they had com¬pleted their invention and sold It for
Boven mil. ion dollars and then Mose
gave Frank the letter which was acheck from his father for four mil¬lion dollars.
Frank Brooks was now worth elevenmillion dollars so he gave Mose amillion, James a million. Henry a mil¬lion and his mother three million and

kept five million for himself.
_

Mother Against Daughter
(By Mary Maxwell Allen)Billie Cator had set out tj get KerryHaven not that she was crazy about

him but his twelve million dollars
appealed to her. She was small and
dainty and looked just like she was
In her_teeas but in reality -she was
forty, since her husband Phil Cator
had died she had spent all her money
and that of her childs which had been
left them and she had also made num¬
erous debts. She always spoke of her
child as "My little girl" but her lit¬
tle girl was nearly twenty years old.
She had spoken of her little girl to
Kerry many times and of course he
thought Bhe was a child of four or
six, none of her friends had seen Prim
for Billte had sent her to a convent
after Phil's death and now she was
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IT AIN'T GOIN' TO RAIN NO MORE, NO MORE

BUT IF IT DOES, YOU WIN.

During the week bginning Monday, Nov rnber 3rd, we will give TEN PER CENT
DISCOUNT any time it is raining. Just cot; e in, make your selections, and take off
ten per cent for the rain.

This applicable to our entire stock withihe exception of heavy groceries and feed-
stuffs.

Now ready for your inspection the large, t line of Men's Ladies, Boys and Childrens
Wearables for Fall and Winter ever shown in Franklinton.

c

FRANKLINTON 'S BIGGEST & BEST STORE

PHONE 47 PHONE 47

living in another town, and Prim had
lived there for years.

Just as Billie thought she had Ker¬
ry on the point of proposing one after¬
noon at tea in walked her daughter
Prim.

Prim had glorious red hair and
green eyes and was perfectly beauti¬
ful Although Prim was dressed in a

plain black cotton dress, black cotton
hose and tennis shoes (as was the
style of the convent1) she outshone
her mother and several other ladies
who were dressed in silks. She attract
ed everyones attention.

All the ladies got their men away
as quickly as possible and Billie saw-

that her cause was lost for Kerry was

attracted by her daughter.
Prim and Kerry were married, but it

wasn't as bad as Billie thought for

Prim kept an open purse and aft-their
debts were paid.

POSITION- WANTED
Young man of experience wants po¬

sition as truck driver for year 1925.
Could begin at once. Mr. Mark King.
R 1, Castalia. N. C. 10-31-5t

Burning cotton stalks will kill few
weevils but will destroy much valu¬
able humus and organic matter. Plow
under the stalks instead of burning
them, advise agronomy workers at
State College.

Tom Tarheel says the reason he is
checking up the results of his farm
work this year is because he doesn't
like to travel in the dark.

LOST
One black and white male hound,

with scalded scar on back. Lost about
ten days ago.
One large black, white and tan male

hound. Has been missing tor about
seven months.

OniS white female hound with a few
yellow or brown spots.
One large red male hound with white

ring around neck, white feet, white
blaze in face. Gone about a year.
Reward of $25 offered for return of

each dog.
W. H. ALLEN,

9-5-tf Louisburg, N. C.

Norse Crown Brand of Prepared
Fresh Mackerl, Soused Mackerl,
Fat Herrings and Kippered Herrings
at L. P. .Hicks. 10-31-2t

BUYING GROCERIES
from this Store is a

Pleasent Economy

By pleasant economy, we mean that you are always assured the utmost in quality at

the lowest possible prices. Buying supplies for your table because the price is low is

rot always economy. But buying Quality Gioceries from this store, where the margin
cf profit is always low, is a real saving, for there is no waste to what you get.

: have just received a car of Flour and can make the price interesting. Also just re-
/

ceived a car of Brick.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
I have a big lot of nice buggies, both open ai d top, steel and rubber tired that I am

offering at prices that will surprise you. I have a lot of Farm Wagons, both one and

two hoT!>e, and a big lot of harness. Let me suppl./ your needs.

Don't fcrget to bring your cotton to m to bo ginned and get a ticket that may win one

opthe b;g prizes that will be given away in December.

J. P. TIMBERLAKE
I . *> .

2 Miles South of Louisburg, N. C.


